Social Planners By LCB Ban On 'Beery' Parties

By KATE WIMBERLY

The LCB hasn’t discouraged the college social committee from planning more parties.

Baker is giving a party after the Stanford game at Ye Olde College Inn, where David Dunn and the Escapades have tentatively been retained to play. Steve Smith, Baker social chairman, has announced that Baker will comply with the ruling of the Social Committee on the consumption of alcoholic beverages.

WILL RICE and Wiess will sponsor a party at the Ramada Inn on the same evening. DeEdward Greer and his band will provide the music. ID’s will be checked at the door.

Lightnin’ Hopkins will give a concert on October 13 at 2 p.m. in the Will Rice Commons.

On October 18, the King’s Men will play at the mixer given by Jones for Baker and Will Rice.

BAKER WILL have a party after the SMU game, and their annual Fall Dance will be held on November 16.

The Will Rice Playboy Formal will be at Lakewood Yacht Club on November 16, and Hanszen and Wiess will give a party after the SMU game.

Since the LCB raid of the sophomore all-school party, college parties have taken considerable loss. The three college giving parties after the LSU game posted losses ranging from 40 to over 200 dollars.

BECAUSE OF the sudden ‘change of plans’ of many of its members, Will Rice was forced to break it contract with the Hickory Inn and hold the party in the Will Rice commons, resulting in a loss of 70 dollars. The Hanszen party suffered a loss of 208 dollars. Baker was the most fortunate of the colleges, losing ten dollars less than expected.

Last Saturday night, the Wiess all-school party resulted in a loss of 200 dollars. “Lack of beer was definitely responsible for a good part of our deficit,” said Charles Loggie, Social Chairman of Wiess.

Counce Hancock, social Chairman of Hanszen said: “Our loss was due to purge of the LCB.” He went on to say that the day of the Rice beer party, as such, is over.